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The Office of Price Administra- Relief and rehabilitation in areas 

tion announced that reduced meat liberated fron1 the Axis will be the VOL. XVIII, NO. 15 PROVIDENCE, R.. I., FRIDAY, 
prices, averaging three cents a subject of a United Nations con- -----------------------------------
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pound below current prices, will ference which it is expected will Eden Reviaws 
be effective at retail on June 21 be held during the later summer Niij 

on all meat e..xcept cured and pro- in the United States, probably Giraud Ends All ·Racial 
Refugee P~ohlems Discriminat:ion in Africa cessed pork, for \which the new nt:.ar Wctshington. · 

prices will start July 5. To Investigate Subsidies 
Russia's \Yar Loan A Senate Committee inquiring 

Soviet Russia's second war loan into the Administration's author
of 12,000,000.~oo rubles was over- ity to pay subsidies to compensate 
subscribed in the first 24 hours by for a roll-back in the retail prices 
2,561,000,000 rubles. The ruble of meats and butter was informed 
has roughly a nominar foreign that the Office of Price Adminis
tJ:ade value of 19 cents. At this tration next intends to depress 
rate 12,000,000,000 rubles would f resh vegetable price~. 
amount to $2,280,000,000. 

Says Palestme Has 

~~~~N for ~?t~?y0 Eden, Action Affects Professions, 
British foreign secretary, told M l a• •t • D l 
Commons last week that there was i itary, 'lV'l tan ·r ersonne 
room for 30,000 more refugees in 
PaleSLine, but that British efforts 
to move children there from ocC"U
pied countries failed because it was 
impossible to get Axis permission. 

Elec.tecl 
WASHINGTON - General Gi-

ra ud has taken action to put an 
end to all racial discrimination 
in North Africa with respect to 
the pr ofessions and with r espect 
to positions in t he personnel, mili
tary or civilian, of the armed 
forces, it was r evealed by John J. 
McCloy, Assistant Secretary of 
\Var in a message to Di·. Stephen 
S. Wise, president of the Ameri-

RemoYe Ban 
Fascist Purge 

Handbags, dress gloves, brief 
cases and other civilian leather 
products, whose production was 
prohibited after Jnne 1, may be 
produced through the rest of th's 
yPar out of manufacturer~· inven
tories of leather, the \:Var Produt"
tion Board ruled. 

He said the British War Cab
up continues. The Rome Radio I inet had approved the recommen: 
reports that 14 have been ousted dations made by the Bermuda Ref
in this latest move, among t hem ugee Conference and had taken 
a n employee of the Ministry of steps to put them into effect. 
For eign \Exchange, expe1led for But Maj, Osbert Peake, report-

More Fascist Party leader s have 
been expelled, as the Party shake-

"neglect of duty." 
Turkey Policy 

ing- to Commons on the conference, 
declared that the United Nations can Jewish Congress. 

I Editorials 11 
President Inonu of Turkey de- could do li ttle at present to help 

I 
clared that his Government's pol- conquered peoples because " Hitle!· 
icy is to keep the nation at peace is determined not to let them go." 
in an address at t he opening meet- I He said Britain has received 
ing of t he sixth annual Party Con- 163.000 refugees in the past few 
gress at Ankara, repor ted by the years, in addition to 400,000 others 

In a communication to Dr. ,vise, 
Secretary McC!oy declares: 

"In the Ordinance of March 14, 
1943, general measures were tak
en abolishing alt racial discrimi
nation in addmission to, and ex
ercise of, the professions, and a 

further order of May 5 stipulates 
that government employees an<i 
agents who had been dismissed be
cause of t heir Jewish origin are to 
be restored to their full rights. 
Finally, a note emanating from 
the Major General ( similar to our 
Adjutant General) of the Army 

At the Crossroad 
A tragedy, affecting 25,000 

Bulgarian Jews. has been tem
porarily averted. Some weeks 
ago it was _reYe-aled that these 
J ews were to be deported to oc-
cupied territory to be used as 
forced laborers. As 4,000 of 
them were -being marched to the 
s ta tion groups of Bulgarian 
de-monstrators. shouting "sedi
tious s logans" clashed with po
lice a nd pre,·ented half of the 
4,000 from being exiled. Troops 
had to he ca Bed out to res tore 
order. Expulsion oJ the re
mainder had to be temporarily 
post port«!. 

Berlin Radio. I who have gone to India 

Willki; Urges War Council; JOSEPH G:LKIN 

Backs Jewish Commonwealth Heads Social 
NEW YORK - A proposal for ;;e declared, has always rested Workers' Club 

the immediate establishment of a upon historic rights and inter na
United Nations ,var Council from tiona} law. 
which the instrumentalities of Hitler's program of extermina
peace can grow has been put forth tion of the Jewish people, , Vill
by \VendelI L. Willkie, as a result kie, said, has made their effort to 
of his conviction that we win in re-ec;tablish Palest ine a case for 
i.he peace only what we win i•1 the conscience of mankind. Due 
the war. to the exigencies of time when 

This proposal was contained i'l :submitting his report to the pea
a letter addressed to the Grand- pie of the United States upon re

The demonstartion in Sofia ;was master of the Order Sons of Zion, turn frorn his worldwide tour, ,Mr. 
unrnis takably a triumph for the Harry A. Pine, in reply to a query Willkie could not discuss, as fully 
cause of the United Nations. concerning l\fr. \Villkie's views on as he would have liked, Jewish 
Germany, howeYer, cannot per- the contribution of the Jews i,1 Palestine's contribution to the Uni
mit s igns of wea kness a mong her Palestine to the United Nations t<'rl. Nations ,var Effort. 
satellite alUes and will insist up- \Var Effort. 

Joseph Galkin, execu-..ive direc- was sent on May 15 to Army, Na
tor of the Jewish Family and Chi!- vy and Air Forces specifying that 
dren's Service, was elected presi- 'all racial discrimination in mat
dent of the R- I. Social Work- ters affecting recruiting, pr om·J
er's Club, at-a meeting of the or- tions to a ll grades, classes and 
ganization last night in the Old I echelons, and assignments and 
C;inteen restaurant. He succeeds transfers of milit ary or civilian 
Reynold E. Luhn, executive direc- personnel of the armed forces be 
tor of t he Council of Social Agen- discontinued immediately.' This 
cie;. note furt her emphasizes that these: 

Other officers chosen include instructions apply not only to 
Miss !i{ary M. MacDonald, viee- J ews of French origin but also to 
president; Miss Hope Joslin, sec- native Algerian Jews who were 
retary; and Roy Simmons, treas- French citizens before the . recent 
urer. a br ogation of the Decret Cremieux. 

on resumption of the de-port.a-
tions. 

A long s truggle. therefore. be
t ween .-\xis and United Nation~ 
sy mpathizers in Bulgaria is 
reaching a climax. T he lives of 
thousands of J ews in Sofia and 
s urrounding proYinces hang in the 
ba lance. 

Resistance· in Warsaw 
The heroic resistance of the 

J ewish men- and 1women of the 
" ·arsaw g hetto. many of them 
fighting with their bare hands, 
others ,with a rms s muggled into 
the ghe-tlo by the Polis h under
ground, has been " liquida ted" ac
cording to the secret radio sta
tion S WIT. The bitter, uneven 

Mr. Wllke's letter was accom-
panied by a copy of a special 
statement he prepared r ecently 
stressing his endorsement of the 
aspirations of the Jewish people 
to establish their national horn~ 
in Palestine, the case for which, 

Voted Brooklyn's 
Number One Citizen 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. - Edward 
Lazansky, retired presiding jus
tice of t he appellate divis ion of 
the Supreme Court, has been des
ignated "Brooklyn's Number On(' 
Citizen" by the Men's League vi 
Brooklyn. Born in Brooklyn 70 
years ago a nd a lifelong res ident 
of that boroug h, Mr. Lazansky de
clared that this constituted the ba ttle, which raged for more 

tha n two ,weeki;., has been a n in- greatest honor he has received. 

spiration to the occupied peoples 
of Hitle r 's Europe. 

It may be assumed that the 
oYerwhclmin g majority of those 
ga l1nnt \Var~nw J ews now arc 
clead. but their act ion will live 
forever in the ht"fl rts of all who 
lo"e freedom. 

Advantage of Failure 
How the N Rzis are using the 

results of I.he Bermuda Confer
ence in the-ir propaganda is 
shown in the foUowing short
wave broadcast, beamed on May 
20 from Berlin to Latin Amer
ica: 

11London-En~land doesn' t like 
the J ews either. This has been 
s hown by the debate in the House 
or Commons on the conference 
on immigrants in which the rep
resentatives proposed Argentina, 

(Continued on page 2) 

Naming of Haller 
Puzzles Liberals 

JERUSALEM - Jewish lend 
ers us wc11 as Polish liberal circl~s 
here are 1trently surprised that the 
Polish Government has appointed 
Gen. Josef Ha ller as Mini~ter for 
the Middle East to s ucceed Prof. 
Stanislaw Kot. A resolution pro
testing Gen. Hailer's appointment 
was adopted at the 28th session of 
the Supreme Committee of the Re
vis ionis t Party. 

Many Jews from Poland remem
ber "Hailer's Army'' which terror
ized the Jewish population in Po
land after World War I. It is 
pointed out that his past anti
Jewish activities may make it dif
ficult for him to secure the confi
dence of the Jews in Palestine, 

Forbid lnqu.iries 
On Workers' Creed 

Christopher Del Sesto. state di- Tlius all distinctions between 
rector of the OPA was guest French and native Jews in the 
speaker for the evening. His tapir armed forces have been complete
was "The OPA in the Role of a ly abolished!' 

WASHINGTON - Following in
vestigation of charges that some 
of the biggest war plants in t ho 
New York area have been check-

Social · \Yorker in t he Commun-
ity.'' 

The R. I. Social Worker's Club 
is composed of 250 members, ac
tively engaged in a ll phases of so-

ing on t he race, creed and color cia} service in the state. 
of applicants for employment 

through private investigation Rumania Levies 
firms, t he office of the P rovost 
Marshal-General has inserted in Huge Fine on Jews 
war contracts a clause forbidding LONDON - A collective fine of 
any inquiries into or report of race, 4,000,000,000 lei, to be paid before 
creed or color of any investigated Sept t, 1943, hns been imposed on 
person except with the permission the J ews of Rumnnia, according to 
of t he President's Commission on reports reaching here. Those who 
Fair Employment Practice nt fail to puy their share will be de
whose request t he clause was in- ported to Russian-occupied terri-
serted. tory, it is stated. 

Organizations Urged to File 
Delegate, Candidate Name 

Organizations were urged this 14. 
week by Archibald Silverma n, 
chnirmun of the R. I. section of 

The purpose of the national 
American Jewish Conference is: 

the American J~wish Confer ence, 
to file the ~ames of their delegates 
nncl to nominate three candidates 
to represent them and the State 
nt the national Conference to be 
held next month, Rhode Island i, 
entitled to three representatives. 

Accredited delegates will vote 
fot the representatives Sunday af
ternoon, June 27, from 1 to 5 
o'clock, in the headquarters of the 
Conference, 203 Strand Building, 

,Mr, Silverman reminded organi
zations that the list of nominees 
must be in the hands of the local 
E lections Board on or before June 

(1) To consider and 
mend action of problems 
to the righ ts and status 
in the post-war world. 

recom
relating 
of Jews 

( 2) To consider and recom
mend action upon all matters look
ing to the implementation of the 
rights of the Jewish people with 
r espeet to Palestine, 

( 3) To elect a delegation to 
carry out the program of t he Am
erican Jewish Conference in co
operation with the duly accrediterl 
representatives of Jews through

out the world. 

Say Nazi Red 
Cross iBlocks Aid 

LONDON - The British Red 
·Cross acqused the German R Pd 
Cross this week of deliberate!:: 
bfocking conununication between 
Jews in the ghettos of the Nazi
occupied count ries and their rela
tives in England. At the same 
time the British Red Cross advis
ed Jews in the democrntic coun
tries not to send letters to rela
tives in Nazi-occupied countries 
when they know that these rela
tives have either fled or have bee n 
deported elsewhere. 

Pointing out that t he German 
Red Cross "is unwilling to h elp 
in this particular work," the Red 
Cross of Great Britain sta ted thnt 
" whate,1er cnn be done to main
tain contact between Jews in the 
ghettos and their relatives in 
Britain is being done." 

Set Month for 
Zionist Conclave 

NEW YORK - The 48th An
nual Convention of the Z.O.A, will 
be held early in September ac
cording to a tentative date set by 
the National Administrative Coun
cil of the Zionist Organization of 
America at tis quarterly meeting 
held last week at the Hotel New 
Yorker, with over 120 members 
from all' parts of the country in 
attendance. 

~ 
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longer publish jokes about Jews. 
1 The announcement adds that its 

Magazine Stops 
Jokes About Jews decision is motivated also by the 

LO:S7)0N-Taking. into consider- I desire of the publishers not to f ur-
ation the great J e\\',sh tragedy in _ . . . 

h I L d msh any rnatenal to anti-Semites Xazi Europe, t e popu ar on on _ _ . . 
humorous weekly '"Tid-Bits" this m view of the g rowmg anti-Je,v
week announced that it will no I ish propaganda in England. 

HAEE.11:T KAFILAN 
WILL 

Ke\,- England Conservatory oi Music, Mus . B. 
Under J esus Maria Sanroma 

ACCEPT . .\. LDIITED ~ U)IBER OF ELE)IENT..\.RY 
..\.:SD ..\.DY..\.~CED STUDE);"TS 

in the Study of Piano 
PROYJDE)iCE STL"DI0-465 S)IITH ST. Dfater Oi80 

)Iiss Kaplan attended Pembroke College, the Curtis Ins_ti
tute of Music, the Berkshire ~Ius ic Center where she s~ud1ed 
chamber mlliic under Gregor Pia~ogorsky; and was assistant 
music critic of the Bost on Transcnpt. 
Home Address-16! ..\.dams St., ::Sew Bedford. )lass. Tel. 3-3887 

On Mission of Mercy Overseas 

To expand its programs of relief and rehabilitation on behalf ~f 
thousands of refugees in Portugal. Spain, Switzerland and North Afri
ca, the Joint Distribution Committee, major American agE:ncy for aid 
to Jews overseas has dispatched these three noted social workers 
abroad. Reading 'trom left to right, they are: Kurt Peiser of Phila
delphia, Donald Hurwitz of New Haven, and Mordecai Kessler of 
New York. 

German War Plant Chemist 
Jailed for Seditious Mailing 

W..\.SH!:S:GTO:S: - A postal earn postal authorities by McMurty, 
addressed to a Pit~sburgh induct~e J said: "Now yo~ are in :he Army, 
and bearing anti-Jewis h and ant.1- l no~ . . an Am_encan sold1e~ but a 
Allied statements has resulted m · Br1t1sh legionary .. . fight mg for 
the arres t in Pittsburgh of Dr. Brit ish Empire, f or Jewish \VOrl<i 

F ranz Erns~ Paul Fiedler1 59-year- domination and Russian Bolshe
uld Jecorated Germa n veteran of vism". 
\\·o i-ld \\.ar l. it \Vas announced Mr. Biddle revealed t hat Fiedler 
here Ly At tor ney General Francis I had been identified as author of a 
Biddle. letter sent to J ohn L. Lewis, 

He w:1s charged with mailing President of the United Mine 
an unsigned postal card contain.ing \\~ orkers, under, the alias of '·The 

1 seditious statements to Harry '\\' . Irish-American Club, John Mc~ 
.llcMurty, the day following pub- Cartney". The lecter had declared 
licai.iun in Pittsburgh newspaper, that the " unwarranted murder Qf 

,
1 
of a list of inductees on which Mc- white people, that is Christ ians", 
.\lurty's name appeared. Feilder , must be stopped through "strikes, 

I a chemist, worked in an important I 
capacity for P ittsburgh ,var violence, boycotts (no Christians 

1 plants. should patronize Jewish stores, 

The postal card, turned over to , doctors, and so on". 
I 
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Advantage of Failure 
(Continued from Page 1) 

TripoJitania and Cyrenaica as 
possible f uture homelands f or 
the Jews, but did not recommend 
any part of the British Empire.~' 

At t his late date, the United 
Nations must at leng th make an 
effort to reach the heart of the 
problem. Specific t hreats of re-
t r ibution, calculated to deter the 
Germans a nd their accomplices 
from further crimes against the 
J ews; a n effort to feed the ghet
tos; and a n ener getic campaig~ 
to re mo,·e J ews from the satell
ite states which, in the present 
s ituation, a r e s usceptible to pres
s ure and where the fate of th!! 
J ews still hangs in the balance- 
these lin-es of policy requir e 'lf 
the Allied governments onl~· 
goodwill and a more daring im
agination. 

Air,my R.equires 
90,000 Waac's 

• Today while work is steady and 
wages good, start building security. Putting away 
$10 or more monthly soon mounts to a sizable sum 
when helped by our liberal returns! You'll like the 
safety and convenience of having your funds in
vested close at hand. Start saving now and enjoy 
"growing security"! 

'Palestine Jews 

The Army has asked that 90,-
000 WAAC'S be enrolled by July 
1st, in addition t o the present 
s t rength of the \\'oman's Army 
Auxiliary Corps, according to a 

'I Weekly Social, I statement issued today by the 
W AA·C Recruiting Station, I 12 

I W k St Youth Picnic Union street. n or oppage at Jewish Center "Last May 15th the \YAAC was 
j JERUSALEM - A complete The Y.W .H . ..\.. group will be created on paper" Capt. Alice G. 

ROG ER WILLI ·Ms stoppage of ,vork from noon unti l hostesses at the weekly Sunday Gordon, , ,.AAC Recruiting Offi . 
~ evening on June 15 will be oh- social and buffet supper for ser- cer f or Rhode Island stated. "To-

,,,.._ p G""1° /J j • b - served by P a lestine Jewry "as :l vicemen this Sunday. day. one year later , it has tens of 
.. lcJi!Javut4& danJ. & . - ol!!!!:fl~' :;ign of mourning for the persecut- Picnic thousands of members, working At 

I ed Jews in Nazi-occupied Europe The youth committee is sponsor. more than 60 Army posts. camps, 
10_WEYBOSSET ST,~ GAspee.5112 l and as a s ign of protest against ing a picnic this Sunday at Lin- and airfields througnout the coun-

J/a/11. ll001'. ~...,· Grosve•or Bu,1dut• I insufficient r escue mea sures," it coin \Voods. The affa ir will start try. They a re doing hundre<ls (If 

c1:4PRrlO,YulDd"jJ!J___. ' was announced here. at 10 o'clock at fireplace 75. Ser- different kinds of jobs for which 
A-f"ll~li7 I the Army has trained them-from 

' - Mass meetings and ·prayers ar e vicemen have been invited to at~ accountants and dietitians to a eri-
- , to be held in synagogues on t he tend. Y.W.H .A. members will 
~llllllllllllllllll!lll!lllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllU:111111111111111111111111111!1111111111~ l;;ame day, The demonstration ~vas bring lunches for servicemen. al photographers and bombsight 

§ -------------------------~ = decided upon by the J ewish Na- Miss Charlotte \\"oiler will be repaimien. They are doing their 
- = 1 • I C ·1 h J · h chairman tomorrow of the weekl~· jobs so well that the Army want s = B h V G = I tlona ounc, ' t e eW!s ag'IJlCY 90,000 more by July 1st. = e O ~e _ l OU O . . : and the chief rabbinate. servicemen's social. = = Counselors " ·anted Fill out coupon below and learn = y; ~:t Us, = how you can release a soldier f or - """ • : E M Young men and women, 18 

!==- y Ou CA i'I HAVE A . . . . I==- :;::

1g;~:r;;::.is ~~t~,:i:;1~~;!:f:S~:~ ·~;-~~,;.;,:::;.~.~~:::: 'L 
K UIBYSHEV - A monument is - --

to be erected at Golubaya, in Stal- Christian Scientist Address · · · · ··············· .......... , , ... 
ingrad province, to an aged Jew Annual Meeting 

Th I who defied Nazi torture and re- BOSTON - The Christian Sci-ere's ots of fun :- planrun· g your r d d . 1 h I bl 
a.a.a. use to isc ose w ere va ua e ence Board of Directors t his week 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthusi.. electrical generating equipment placed " prayer'' at the top of the 
• . lif B a ncl farm machinery had been hid~ list of defensive and offensive 

a.&m, a new Interest In e. ut, be sure you den before the Russians were weapons .that Oree-thinking peo-
1 • forced to r etreat. P an your Vacation excursion With Care • • \ p!fS are counting upon to Win the 

When the Nazis came to Golu g lobal war against oppress ion anJ 

====- 80 that you can enjoy Whit toatthe full. §=== baya they seized J oseph Weisman suppression. 
Wh a 62-year-old watchman at the In a statement to the annual 

ere to go? to do? What local machine and tractor station meeting of The Mother Church, 

= to wear? How much will it cost? These = and demanded that he tell them The First Church of Christ, Seien= :!: where the station's dynamo had list, in Boston, Massachusetts, the i questions can be answered by ~etting irt i been hidden a nd also harrows, Directors first emphasized the = touch with our vacation editor. He = which they needed to iJisguise their word " pra)'er," then rollowed with 
: 5 gun emplaCements from Soviet the t erm "miracle of deliverance" = will be glad t'o help you. = aerial reconnaisance. The Ger which is to be accept ed, they said, 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

mans s t ripped Weisman naked as the logical answer to righteous 
and beat him with twigs , and whe~ prayer, 
he still refused to give them a ny 

Cit)' 

One-family iron f oundries have 
been operated by the peasants of 
Shansi. China, for years. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL· DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"Tlte Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

THE JEWISH HERA 

information, they gouged out both 
or his eyes with boyonet,,. Fin 
ally, they ,hot him. 

The other fell- la alway, unpredictable. En,n if he'• a 
rood dri•er, It la atlli lmpoulble to know esa<tly what he la 
rolnr to do. 

76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 
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MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
LONDON - A new illustrated 

monthly magazine, "Liberal Juda 
ism," published by the Union or 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
has made it appearance. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and KE.R.MAN TilHI'lllii!( 

- Repret!entlnr -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

7~ WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GA1pee 8120 
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war to end so that they can fit 
themselves into normal.Jives again 
• • • 1 Politicos_, treated like pleas
ant thoughts when t hey had pow
er, being ignored like a cigarette 
but t as soon as they lose their 
jobs. 

To Appear. on "Church of the Air" 1s.weden Admits 

1

1 Political Refuge-es 
The sign: "Washington, The City 

Bureauful" . . . Twilight's vel-
\Vashington P icture Postcards : vety glow coating the city with 

The yisual poetry of t he Lincoln its natural cosmetics, which most 
Me1norial that warms your spirit people are too busy to notice . . 
and finds a home among your mem- The out-of-time symphony t.>i 

ories Modern Federal build- sounds that start$ in the morning-, 
ings displaying their best archi- snowballs into a n avalanche by 
tectural manners, overlooking slum mid-day, begins to evaporate as 
areas bruised by poverty . . . evening piles shadows in corners 
Cherry trees wearing dainty blo~- 1 and buries itself in the sile nce of 
soms . . Firing squads of re- midnight . . . The unbuttoned at
porters shooting sassy queries at mosphere of week-ends, when hu
public ..-officials during press con- mans get a chance to catch their 
ferences . . . Homeless rumors breath. 

J ACOB HOHENEMSER • ARTH UR EINSTEIN 

Denies Entry to 
I Racially Oppressed 

BOSTON - J ewish refugees 
from Nazi-held count r ies are ad
mitted to Sweden when they can 
prove that 'lhey actively partici
pated in political activi ty for which 
they might be punished, but are 
denied entry if they only claim 
that they a re fleeing racial perse
cution, Charles E. Gratke, foreign 
edi tor of "lhe Chr istian Science 
Monitor , who is now touring Swe
den with a g roup of A merican 
journalists, repor ts in a cable from 
Stockholm. -

racing from place to place about 
town . . The sun wrapping its 
beauties around the long stone 
finger of the ·washington Monu

"'lnent Lobby ists greeting 
those who can do them favors as 
though they meant it. 

Trains coughing out mobs ar
riving in town, and gobbling those 
about to leave . . Small patches 
on the seat of goverment eager ':.<J 
grab publicity (spotlight cr azy) 
and impress constituents back home 

Rabbi Morris Gutstein, of Tourq Sy nagogue in Newport, wil l con· 
duct the Jewish Religious Service on t he Churc~ of the- Air broadcast 
this Sunday at l .o'clock over the coast~to.coast hook-up of the Colum· 
bia Broadcasting System. Rabbi Gutstcin will be assis ted by Cantor 
Jacob Hohenemser and Arthur Eins tein, organist, of Tem r>le Emanuel. 

"J c,'vs seeking- entrance to Swe
den on t he general basis of racial 
persecution are not permi tted en
trance visns/' Mr. Gratke cabled. 
··This restricjon was tightened up 
after the invasion of Norway, but 
was modi fi ed in the fall of 19-11 

The majes tic atmosphere of t he 
Supreme Court edifice where peo
ple converse in soft whispers for 
fear o.f scratching the varnished 
silence . . Nervous fingers of 
typewriter keys drumming out de
tails of the Government's busines3 

. Pretty gals who came to the 
capi ta l for glamour and excite
ment, hemmed in by ha rd work 
during the day and surrounded by 
loneliness at night. 

. . . Empty chairs in the House Receives Own 
and Senate, because legislators do 
most of their work in committee Notice of Being 
rooms when they're not doing M • A • 
things they shouldn't be doing. issing in ctwn 

Falla with his wind-blown coif- BROOKLYN - Mr. and Mrs. 
fure romping along the White Charles Heischober's 1doorbell 
House lawn-the most famou.-; rang the other day. Standing in 
dog s ince Rin-Tin-Tin . Big- front of their apar tment was a 
g ies at private parties, still nib- Vles iern Union messenger . 
bling on public debates between A red-hc:lired youth tf)"k a tele
mouthfuls of food . . The hard- gram from the boy, then handed 
est worker in town-the ,Presi- it ~-ack to him. 
dent ... The sour grapevine sys- " Read it," he told t he boy. 
tem of public servants who are al- It was from the Navy Depart-

Legis la tors who crossed swords ways ready to pass the buck or ment. 
during public debate, ping-pong- give an excuse, instead of trying ''Gee," said the messenger, "I'm 
ing fri endly words in cloakrooms to rectify their mis takes . The sony." 

The Capi tol · Dome white- many historical s ig hts a ll over t he "Sorry!" the red-head exclaim-
washed with moonlight, the s tar place, making the city it~elf a ed. " I'm t he son, Lester Heischo-
among the city's s ights . Swan- dramatic museum. ber, the guy it says is missing in 
ky old mansions reeking of history, action." 
now serving as ordinary board- M • Sch t Lester, who enlisted in the navy 
ing houses for government work- aur1ce · war Z last year , had been torpedoed in 

e rs. b Pl h the mid-Atlant'ic, picked up by !l JO e at ay ouse British aes-troyer, taken to Eng-
Nerve centel's of war agencies land and returned to his home in 

sprinkled with lights a ll night, be- Maurice Schwartz, renowned Brooklyn. 
cause war is a 2.4-hour job and distinguished actor-director 
Human pell-mell ing through hotel of the New York Yiddish Art The
lol,bics The well-manicureJ atre, who just returned from a 

tussles a mong !social leader s to South ·American tour will make 
g-et imporlant guests . The Li- his appearance this season in 

ALLIANCE L UNCHEON 

Miss Sylvia Rose wi)J be sopra- for the benefit of Norwegians who 
no soloist at the annual J ewish were being subjected to harsh 
Mothers' All iance luncheon to be treatment at the hands of the Na
held Tuesday in the vestry of the zis. The actual h'unianitarian ef 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. Mrs. feet of these most recent changes 

was small s ince the Germans soon 
Morris Silk will be chairlady for began refus ing Jews exit permits 
the afternoon. from Norway." 

(), r11n,o II#! U ,20°1 DISCOUNT ro ALL MEN 
TUii ,,un. /0 1NTHllAR..MtDF0R(ES 

~ -- -

Complete Social t 
and Sport Staff 

FREE GOLF 
To June 27 

I 
Wj) 

.1;., ik +r ea-tr o-1:. 
7 lie -rl dilumd.adJ 

COMPETENT 

COUNSELORS 

brary of Congress drenched with Providence, Saturday evening, June 
culture, while people in buildings 12 at t he P layhouse . 
around it are sweating to protect Mr. Schwartz is scheduled to 
everything· it stands for. appear for one performance in the 

hilarious comedy, "Hard To Be A 

H2G4Y calling Willie Smith • • 
The best-dressed men in town- Jew", by the classicis t of Jewish 

Hoover's G-men. They are also t ht! humor Sholom Aleichem, with a 
hal'(les t punchers. and t he s tright- troupe of actors which include 
es t shoolel's Uppity ~ mbassy Leon Gold, Esther Saltzman, Rose 
part ies which provide a showcase Greenfield, Yudell Dubinsky and 
for good manners and stale gos- many others. 
sip . A soldier anJ a girl hold- In pursuance wit h his theory 
ing hands on a park bench, while that public interest in the drama 
a few blocks away decisions are could be reawakened in the older 
made t hat will affect their whole generations and kindled in t he 
fu ture Tots calmly strolling 
into schools to learn history, as it new, Mr. Schwartz hns constantly 

tried to introduce the g reates:.. 
is being made a ll around them. 

master craftsman in the Yiddis h 
A 11 1 being hushed Art productions, and to keep the 

cgc( f-ecrets most outs tanding- write rs of t he 
ahoul from place to place. Most day theatre-minded. A gootl plot, 
of lhcm are s lices of bunk that good direction nnd good acting- a,·e 
s tai·t .from nowhere und end in 

the three thing-s µ;uuruntccd tu wit\ 
the same place The excla mu- even the inos t fu11a 1..ic ubsla i1 u•r 
t ion point excitemen t uround war back t.o the theatre. 
age ncies, whe re decis ions urc made 
t hat n(.foct Ame rican!-\ everywhe re "Hard To Be A J ew" is hein)! 

presented by the New York im

pressurio, Edwin A. Relkin. 
today, and hi !-l lory tomorrow . 
Horn-blow ing motor i~ts in · traf
fic jam~ g ivi ng your nerves a 
toothache. Scai,oon ~or 

Tnils of parked curs grow ing at Va.cation Plans 
every public building Movie SCHROO N LAKE - This ycnr 
then ten,, j ukebox joints, saloons, more lhnn ever will find furnili e~ 
dnncehnl l~. giving the entertain- plnnning vacation times logetlwr, 
mcnt ~rctor a whiff of IJrouclwny's if inquiries received by Joes ph 
atmo~phcrc. But nil guiety ~im - Friel..icr mnnaguing director of 
mers down to n whisper al mi<l- Scnroon Manor, popular Adir011 · 
ni~ht Uppity sa lons where dncks resort here ut Schroon Luke, 
in tclleclunl~ gulher to twiddle are nny barometer. 
the ir opinions and juggle yawns Many fathers, uncl even moth-

. The many thriving palmis t s, era, have this pas t year been en
astrologers and other members of gaged in defense jobs and will 
the crystal-ball brigade. especially seek the relaxation and 

Crowds waiting for tables in 
eateries, waiting in the clogged 
trnfric, waiting for interview!', 
waiting for rooms. While natives 
of the Capital City wait for the 

recuperation offered by a f ew 
weeks in t he-beautiful Adirondacks 
r esort. The entertainment pro
gram offered these g roups will be 
somewhat leas frivolously ordered 
than in the past. 

"Telephone lines are crowded, 

Willie, with calls of indus

tries building ships, planes, 

and tanks .... You kids can 

help a lot by using the tele

phone only for important 
calls . • . and by making all 

con~rsations brief. Come 

in, please." 

''Okay, 2G4Y .. 
" I'll tell my gang that from 

now on there's to be no 

more 'visiting' on the 

phone. Roger ... wilco ! " 

<e,.,w •lNGLAND TlLlPHONI & TlUGRAPH CO, 
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Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld this week and there was a program of en- LIME MERINGUE PIE filled with cheese, egg, tomatoes, mended for vegetable salads :_ 

announced the engagement of her tertamment. ---·------------' or other additions can turn salad I CHEESE DRESSING: Thm ½ 
daughter, Miss Charlotte Borod, Silverma n Bar Mitzvah. ~4 cup cornstarch g reens into a tantalizing side dish 1c~p salad dressing or ma~onnaise 
to Lt. Rlobert A. -Golnes, U.S.A., Charles Marx Silverman, son of 2 tableSpoons sugar or a hearty main course. j w1t.h 1 tablespoon t op milk, f ol<l 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin M,r. and Mrs. William Silver man, ¾ cup corn syrup There are three ,basic salad · in 1-3 cup grated American cheese, 
Colnes, of Mount Vernon, N. Y. 328 Doyle avenue, was Bar Mitz- ,4 teaspoon salt dressings : mayonnaise, commercial I and season with salt, paprika. Cot-
Miss Borod is a gradua te of Pem- vah last Wednesday morning at t ~2 cups wr.ter salad dressing which is s imilar to tage cheese, or pimento cheese 
broke College, class of 1942. Lt. Temple Beth-El. A reception· in 3 eggs, separated homemade boiled dressin'g, and with a chopped, hard cooked egg 
Colnes is a graduate of Brown the vestry followed t.he Service. ,4 cup lime j uice French dressing. There are doz- may be used in the same way. 
University, class of 1942, and is Fradin Bar Mitzva h 2 teaspoons g rate<\ lime rind ens of variations which will quick- Roquefort and cream cheese (4 oz. 
now s tat ioned a t Fort Monmouth, Paul Martin Fradin, son of Mr. 6 tahlespoons s ugar, baked pastry ly change the body and flavor of ~ach) are another possible combi-
N. J. and Mrs. Hyman Fradin, of 15 shell these dressings. nation. 

Roth - Schussheim Ray street, was Bar Mitzvah las, Mix cornstarch, ~ tablespoons Boiled salad dressing is Jess ex- SOUR CREAM DRESSING: 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Saturday morning at Temple Beth- sugar, syrup und salt in t op of pensive than rnayonnaise. It con- Mix salad dressing half and half 

Carmel Schussheim, daughter of El. F'ollowing the Service, thel'e double boiler. Add water slowly, tains less oil and more filler. Eit h- with sour cream. 
Rabbi and. Mrs. Morris Schuss- was a recept ion in the vestry. stirring. Cook over direct heat , e r boiled dressing or mayonnaise THOUSAND I SLAND DRESS-
heim, to Arthur Roth, son of Mt". Given Tea • stirri ng, until mixture t hickens. may be used with any of the fol- I NG : To Russ ian dressing add 1 
and Mrs. Sam Roth, of Cleveland, Miss Ruth Carmel Schussheim T hen cook over hot water for 10 lowing variations. Proportion:; diced pickle a nd ½ hard-cooked 
Ohio, wil l t.:1.ke place t his Sunday whose marriage to Arthur Roth, minutes. Beat egg yolks ; add :i g iven are to be added to ha lf a cu p egg, diced. 
afternoon at Temple Beth-Israel. of Cleveland, will occur this Sun- litUe of the hot mixture. Pour of prepared dressing. Quant ities FRESH TOMATO MA YON -
Rabbi Morris Schussheim and · day, will be guest of honor at <: this back into r ema ining hot mix- g iven will y ield approximately one NAISE: Remove ins ide pulp ,,f ~ 
Rever end Samuel I. Schussheim, tea to be given today by the boar ,.-J ture. Blend well. Cook, covered, cup of dressing. one large, juicy tomato and s train 
father and g randfather , respec- of trus tees of the Temple Beth- over hot water fcir 2 minutes. Add T hese arc particularly good with out juice. Dice outs ide pulp fi nely. 
tively, of the bride, assisted by Israel Sisterhood. Mrs Oscar Kie- lime juice and g rated rind. Cook llearty salads and cold cuts. Combine tomato and juice with 1/z 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and Ar- mer and Mrs . Ira Galkin, co-chair. 1 minute; pour into baked pastr y PICKLE DRESSING: Add 2 tea- teaspoon \Vorce:;tershire, ½ cuµ 
thur E instein, wi ll perforrn the men, and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, ex- shell. •Cover with meringue made spoons ketchup, 1 teaspoon minced mayonnaise, 1/z teaspoon chopped 
double ring ceremony. officio, will be assisied by the f ol- with beaten egg whites and re- pars ley, and 1 ½ tablespoons each chives. 

Miss Js raela Schuss heim, s ister lowing pourers : Mesdames Benja - i'-naining sugar. Brown at 325 de- minced swe-et pickles a nd J>itkled cupCRcl
1
S
1
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of the bride, will be t he maid of (Continued on Pair~ 5) grees. 
honor. Lt. (j.g .) Morton Goulder, --------------------------- beets (or 3 tablespoons 1ndian rel- cumbers and I½ tablespoons sour 

of Washington, D. c., wil! be best TI,That C'heer M ,i/,i+ar·1, flor·lls ish). cream. Season with salt, pepper 
man. rr j i, t,/tl J \...,,1 p SHARP DRESSING : Add ¼ and paprika. 

The b 'd · t d t t M teaspoon dry mustard ¼ teaspoon S\:VEET DRESSING F f ·t 
ther Col~~g: '~/'A~e:te~-~ ;eser:~ Sells Million in War Bonds paprika, ½ teaspoon Worcester- sala~s c'ombine ½ cup ~a)~;·nn:~:e 
University in Cleveland. Mr. Roth t shire sauce. or boiled dressing with ½ cup of 
is a student in the Medical De- The first million dollars is the that What Cheer sales have figur- QUICK RUSSIAN DRESSING: sweetened light whipped cream. 
partment of \Ves tern Reserve Uni- hardes t ! That goal j ust attained atively "purchased" for the armed Combine salad dressing with equal Add 2 teaspoons of fruit juice to 
versity . by the What Cheer Military Corps, forces: a flying f or t r ess; 5 two- amount of prepared chili sauce. nuiyonnaise firs t if desir ed. Mak"! 

Anniversar y Party a volunteer \.Var Bond and Stamp ton bombs ; 2 dive bombers; 10 RUSSIAN DRESSING: Add 1 up only as much as will be used 
Mrs . Anne Konovs ky was guest sales group, has been marked as jeeps; 4 a nti-aircraft Bofors; 2 tablespoon chili sauce. 1 table- at one time. 

of hono1· at a surprise 15th wed- jus t a milestone on the campaig n light tanks ; 2 PT-Boats; and spoon ketchu11, 1 teaspoon vinegar, Dirndls for Summer 
d ing anniversary party g iven June l'oad for ever increasing war sav- enough gasoline to run a destroyer 3.4 teaspoon· paprika, and 1 tablP. - Combine a gay peasant skir t 
2 at the Sheraton Hotel. Twenty- ings sales for the duration. 50,000 miles . spoon chopped pimiento. wit h a sheer cotton blouse for an 
seven g uests were present. Mrs. H.oderick Piei*fiie, State Admiu- T he organizai. ion working __________ inexpen\:ive hot-weather outfit. 
Konovsky was presented a paint istrator of the Rhode l sland War through the \Vomen's Division of But keep practicality in mind, as 
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. Sadie Savings StaH, in complimenting the War Savings Staff, fi rst start- Fraternity Sorority wel! as appearance, when shop-
P epper and Mrs . Betty Goldshine. Mrs. Max Rapoport, leader of the ed two years ago ana is compr ised Plan Formal Dance ping one of t hese skirts. Choos~ 

Bir thday Party g roup, on her achievement, state<l of the following group of young Upsilon Lambda Uhi fraternity a washable cotton fabric. 
Mrs . Ethel Kagar,, of Gg Jeffe,·- uniformed salesgirls : Sally Gor- l\1 k h . 

don, Dorothy Cohn, Evelyn Clarey, and Iota Phi sorority are sponsor- n a . e sure t e skirt is really 
son st reet, was honored with a Alic.e Llffman Jias -Charlott e .Pepper, Florence Hol- ing a joint formal dance to be washable. Many have no color-
surprise birthday party last Sun- 2nd Annual Recital land, Esther Travis, Jeanette Trav- held Saturday evening, J une ~6, at fastness and shrinkage tags. In. 
day evening at her home. Among t.he Biltmore Hotel. Tommy Mas- that case ask the store· for definite 
t hose p resent were her five <laugh- A number of pupils of Alice Liff is, Sylvia Ker zner , T helma Rimi11- so and his orchestra will fu r nish mformation. 
ters and four sons and their chil- mau will be presented in a recita ick, Evelyn Nochbar, Vera Blake, 

Sunda y afternoon 3 o'clock in Freda Jacobson, Carorine Gordon, the music. There will a lso be en
Froebel Hall. Mary Adelman, Lillian Skolnick, ter tainment during the intennis

Pupils pa rticipating are Robert Betty Rice, Sophie Jenkins, Sylvia sion. Al Shore a nd Miss Charlotte 

Generally, it 's best to wash the 
skirts separately in case the colors 
:1.re not fast. Don 't soak them. 
Dry in the shade. Room for Rent 

Furnished, attractive room 
avai lable for couple or single 
person in home located off 
Broad s treet. Small fa mily of 
adults . For further informa
tion telephone WIiliams 0867. 

Finkler are co-clrnirnu:m of t he 
Abisch, J oy Berick, Edwin and Weiner, Edi th Jacobson, Edith event. 
Mabel Car berry, Joyce Cohen Reffkin, Charlotte J enkins, Mrs. 
Dorothty Dean, Harry and Mar Charlotte Fis hbein, Mrs. Sara Lir.
garet Devoe, H a nn~h and Maurice ker and Mrs. Max Soren. 

"For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Finegold, Hans Hidebrandt, Dav 
id Korn, Alex Pausley, Jorda~ 
Rice, Carolyn Rison, Nancy Smi th 
Lucille Stanzler , J ane Thomas 
Gloria Turilli, Sheld-on Weiner 
Doroty Winn. 

Admission cards may be ob 
ta ined by calling Alice Liffman a 
D Exter 5G67. 

ROAR!) MEETING 

R. I. Founders Elect 
Wm. W. Zelnicker 

Mrs. \V. Zelnicker was installe,J 
as presiden t of the R. I. Founders 
f or Tubercular Patien ts at a lunch
·eon held last \1/ednesday at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. Pro
ceeds of the luncheon benefited the 
child rescue f und of t he Mizrachi 
organization. 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

Providence Senior Chapter o Other offi cers installed includ-

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Haclassah will hold its last boarc cd Mesdames A. Clcinman, vice
meeting of the season Tuesday af pre!.ident ; D. Cho1·11ey, vice-presi
ternoon at 1 :30 o'clock in the dent; IL Os trow, t reasurer ; M. 
home of Mrs. Bertra m Bernhardt. Lccht, financia l secretary; H. Zn-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rl~l:2_E~• ~lt~o:n_s~rt~r~e~et~.------- koff, recording secretary; L. Ger-

==
==_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIKllllllllll,IIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL====I shmann, corresponding secretary ; 

I. \.Veiner and G. Zuidmun, trus-
tees; Y. Cutler , publicity; and H. 
Zul<off, cha irman of \1/ullum Lake. 

===-

§ MMIALSLSI.S, SUMMER RESORT 1M3I3~1~_·z~ ~===- Mrs. M. Kaplun, chairman of 
" • the luncheon, was a ssisted Uy Mn;. 

Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's- E~ry Y. Culle l', co-chairman, Mni. D. 
- Spor t-Entertaining Social Staff- Planned Activities- Healt h- : Chorney, Mrs. S. Cohen, lreusu,·
E ful Country Surroundings-Friendly Atmosphere- Dietary Law~ = e r , nntl Mr~. I{,. Greenfield. Mi's. 
§ Observed. ~ M. G . . Si lk wa~ insta lling officer. 

§ ONLY 23 MILES FROM PIWVIOENCE § 
ii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111T 

MAKE RESERVATIONS FQR SHEVUO US JUNE 9 AND 10 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

Offers You the Country at Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Ser vice !tight to Hotel. .. Inquire Johnson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties. Banquets. Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs 
REASONABLE RATES - WRITE QR, CALL MILLIS 83 

Lehman Returns 
From London 

W ASH!NGTON - Herbert H .. 
Lehmnn, director of foreign r eli (!f 
nnd rehul;ilitution operations, upon 
his return from London, announced 
here: " J um returning with a g reat 
conviction of the imperative nec
essity for immediate action 0 11 our 
part, in -colluborntion with our Al
lies, in the preparntion of plans 
nnd the procurement of essential 
supp1ies to a ssis t t he civilian pop
ulation in n1·eas liberated by our 
armed forceS.'\ 

ELECTED TO ASSEMBLY 
ISTANBUL-Prof. Abraham Ga-

Room for Rent 
AttractiYe furnished room 

!ante, p rominent J ewish leader ii1 

Turkey and veteran historia n of 
J ewis h life under Turkish r uler :;. 
has been elected a member of the 
Turkis h National Assembly. 

ava il.able for business woma n 
or girl ii,1 home located in South 
P ro\'idence. For further infor 
mation tcle11hone DExter 8136. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

In Sharon, l\tnssnchusctts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCUL F UNCTIONS 

Privat e Bath and Sho,vera in Ever y Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
nnd Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attraclive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

..•.11111_!11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 

- Lafayette Hotel-
on the beach front 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

NOW OPEN AS USUAL 

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

SAUL GOODKOWSKY, Managing Director 

------ JEWISH DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED-----' 

l 
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Massacre Ends 
Ghetto Revolt 

Secret Radio 
Reveals Details 
LOXDOX - TI,o,:ss_--.i, .,; Je-:s 

~ ~1. "-Ere bi=rr....:,:,..! 2..UT-e dat
:.:::g CC.e- :ip,ri,;rg ~t e,be :S-:u
:.$ .. tee Pofuh Te..~;.~c Age:ney 
t-e:!'E 6:,::.Z..~ o::: t.=...: ~ ot re
:::~=-~ :. :::. :!:.r ~'°TE"-: ra~o S\\IT. 

--c:"? ~~;:;:J ·s ~--e..-..:i :e ::gBII ;...a,s 
at!!: ·-: ~..:...~.ii. e.x~,;i.: a l'i. :SO:!.:<=' 

:....::oS.:.tad ?',ii:. :s.. - :C.,e . .\ge::.cy .:aid. 
- :. ... = ,e !.!)l~l Je-~ s::G ~~ i=. 

~-Bw YOR!i- &pressi:ng tttir gratin,* foe the u-pn,s,"ion of 
fria,d;hip by .-\.meri<21l Je..-ry. the Go<ernmeot Purchasing Comm.is-
sion ol' the Sona Cnion in the Cnited States has ackno..-ledged the 
receipt of f 11!lds from the Cnited Jewish War Effort for the firs t 

I:, srupment of ?.; llediaJ F'ield Cnits to the RUSSllll fn>DL 

A Professional Sa~oteur
Societu I And the Ar1ny Backs Him 

~---------:::ti __ __,} y,-A..SHL'\GTO~ - 5:z:t: 5-€-:> .:G::e:5 .. ,..-here :i!.e, n9'tilicy ,..·i-:h 
g-.::a.c. : L::roy Q. 2.:?::..:r.e~ ~ a wC..:i:£: z.n i:..T9-E"r.: c-a."l n=-p.si.r ai.r-

=..:..:: ~- ~;..:.,c-.. r:.:~ Oc..:-g~:. ·~ce;i::i. 
~cs;:i:,:---:g. J ~oo: L..:..:.c.: .. L - \i ::::
::-e. 3.=.-~::-: - ~-=:-:. i~~ Ae:.::.=-!'. 
W • .,_-. E. :'.::!:.::~ S.::..c:::.=:::: ~ - Do=
=:.:=... ~ ~ :~. 14:.:..:...::.:c: - "e>:.S.J:-_ 

ha.z.cn::uc - Gla.c..stone 
},!:. ~__: 1•!?'5. 1.! : :-:-..5 Gtz.:.5:o::.e. 

i. : : 5~ v.:·;-·- -~ i:.• c..:.::..:. ~ -OU!!.~ 

:..:.:e =.ar::,,s-e Ci.: :1:~ c.a-:..gC.:e.:--. 

:.a.:-:. ~ : ·re ~~...r.g C..:-=. s~ s. 
:::u~ :.C. :"e:? :c.. !:.-Cet,j_ t.: hi: 5.lC"'---... 

ta.g-E- -.. ~ :rr.~~.}'oi:::5. ~e:.5-e::.r.t 
2.:.e!::trn::..a..=. ..-:U 9'?'\)::re.b.~:, b,e- p.?'~ 
.e::o:c:"..: :o T~ ca1 Seg·c:.i.L::. er....: 

cr-~t r-acio ~ U!pr.:ent may me-,G..Q 
::l:.c: ·:t t en:!!ce 0€-:we-c-n · ·e s.z:d 

Soi: rgc-.....n.: Zrm.:nc: r.:nl:.r: ts h en:· 
~ ~: :..::.C n:ez. r;; of ~ ~H who 
c:.x ~ai~ ch,e ~rye to cio 
:.!.ii -;;;or:,--: ~th a ce.-r...a.:r~ -set. ·-I 
wc!:a c w-vrk .:.nJ bEcu-d ili sec 
::.:"ty -5c:r,c!l ci.:i:f€re::t 1;;fa:----s.- Zim 
m<=--:z:.s..r: ¼.?5. --._-~E:.:l I : c.b...ro::gt 
'ii"::.!. :c I ~o::.:-d tzr.e ~om th.st 
TC.v:r.~.3 E...ii..5-0:?. !i.fa.n."().ci a..r:d. Eb · :!.=.:C.... : .: )t! :..: ..::. ~-:~ s..i:. er! y .;;,-;;r ~U.::..:i<::'? S-:.a.r...5 a...i:y r~o:s. 

~:5 tl c..ac toe"-:-:c:.::- Qo,:' e-..:rplll~ ttz: 5:e.:.. wl.):.::[,: h,.a..-,:: gi'o"e-t. up in ries-

~.c•~ s~: .. :~-: 2=-----~r e.---~ 
C.:.:g_ ?-G:::-: (..:....,:~ ~~:::. ~ . ?~0~ 
~ic::-:---=-...: G. 5.:.2 ;:tr-:'c r~b:: :±-,: re_rr -

ti:..e z:.c.a::e-.nLa.a ~~c;:y o: ~li.- 9.a..tr :!:.t :i:.e tt.-0;:r,gtt v: :·ryi..r:.g to 
cz.~-n- or -pro:::~--::0-::ll:al ~ m.iin- n::~r £c. Ta.:lt eadee C.X~ it i:1 

;,;5.rr_- as · .: l5 5U!t:<::::i:.me5: ea..'..l~. :..5 5.~ n:in.ca :l~c.. 

=..:--:.:,. = tb.E- t.:: :<::-r-'e::5t5 c: ~ ,;;.-,J?"te.y C:.::..5€-. --'B:;t.- th--e- Sc!~.:lt ke-e9:5- re
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SRI.ZED .\ - HOSTAGES 

LO. ·oox-0.le !c.crui..-.<l pro::-· 
u:E-:mic Je-.,_;~h re:~ in Shang
hai b'i"E- b-tt-.::il Sc:.z..etd 2i.i h-OtSt.Zg"'E:"5 
C:,,y ti:-e Ja.p:::u:.e!.e a c.ch-.orii:icS t :e~. 
white c.z.nJ o::t:.e..M r..2.r.e ~n a..r- -

re.:erl a! anti- . .1....r...s e-le-meu~ ... a r\!'-
: ~ r-e;wn-~ rttc ·ng here ill.:!-

~ -

THEATRE 

Sat rday Night, June 12 

~IA -RICE SCHWARTZ 
A..'-D A RLECTED CAST OJ' STA.RS 

loo A.leidiea'• Sa«-

~Bard To Be a Jew'' 

$2.20 - $1.10, Tax Included 

Center Players in 
"ihe Jazz Singer" 

Victory Garden 
Weekly Calendar 

Conti:naie .-ttd u-adicat.ion.. 
.-\tteapt to ~ trol ants ..-be.re 

tbu .-. to be feeclll>% on 
!<ttdliurs. Commercial an.t baiU 
stoc~ by h..a.rd..-are S10f"e! usv

an ci•• th• bet re,,.lts.. Da.s·t· 
iac P,-r~t..h.nua or rote.~ 
a lone tM .,,.. or oa the bills 

ci-l"H some- protttt:ioa.. 

T,111 catupflbr-. • ·ill be fe<!d· 
inJ on ••1Mable pl.an13.. Ba.ad 
pidi , i:! U.. be!1 ro•edr f<>< 
tloecw •onn. 

Prot«t n1c11abus aJNI otlou 
-~ Cl"'I"' from tlw •triped n 
nimbe< ~ by mi111 ~ 
dollt 1 .... 1s n:rtin1 the pl.ants 

witlo IDt'OC.iw pr<-pantio 
A w• t y-~ of m ... ona i5 

..-""'°'I oa csblia,. p.la nt... 
,.__ ...,._ dip vff u.. ln<e 
and -•Ulll.T make ao attoapt 
le cwt 0.., ltftL l}i& Mt ..,.,I 
de,tn,y 1H .. ._ m lH il 
...,_, , .. o or tli:fft ~ fro111 
u.. n-. 

6 

It Happened Thls ll eek 
Action ~eeded Carol Klein told as this week ·;1,.,, 

;\ oath~ and underestimation of a P40 bomber will carry the name 
f lh~ - m,0:,rt=,:e of the A.meric= of the Congregation Sons of Jai JeW"'..sh · Conference has resulted I cob ~ a resnh of the recent s oc. 
in ,oo few delegates and e.ndi - cessfu! War Bond Sales .. . 
dates . . _ Org-4D..ization:::;, in or- \-ital Statistics 
du to make the procedure as II.ing 2'tid.man and Doris Co-
democrati~ as possib!~ should a-s- hen were married recently . 
1.."e:~ain th.at their delegates and Hete:n Cohen and Kathan Tro:s
t.l!e n..a.m.es of three persons whom tonoff will middle-aisle it next 
the~ ore.fer as r-eorese.nrnti·'i'e:5% be Tuesda y . . - The l!orris Fried.
SEO; ~o oeaJ C~Diere:nee hea d- m.ans ha'i'e annoa.need the eng-a~
qu.aners in the Strand Btilldmg I ment of their daughter Ida to 
. . • .-.\.t c.h-e Hadassah conc-la'i'e F"TI:-d ~ quit. son of the lfa.x Zi-"--
!.as.c ~-end at Sunset Lodge in I quit.5 . _ . The rouple plan to say 
S.h.aron~ the.re WEre- th.re-e Prot."i- 1 ··I do- on Ja.Jy 11 ... . -\.no::her 
de:nee deleg-ate:s--1Ce:sdames Har- i::r:g2gernent that reached oar ea rs 
t>ld Sydney. Szul Abr-.-:i..'?1..5 and XG· is t !l.at. of &._rhara Genhm:m to 
than Temk.in . . The Pro,.iden.:-<: . .\ ron Goldstein . The Sam La
di.spter rec'\:-E"i'"ed- nume:roll.5 pats bushes m.arked their 25th weddin,# 
on the hack for thetr e.xc-elle.r.: ar.ni-ersary !"eCell.!y while the ~l it
wor t.n ! o..ttilling quo tas~ the Ao::- che-n Stul.k"ins reached the 35::.h 
eric--=-.n .-U:iairs progr-~. on P ai- ..-e-dcltng m ile~tone . . 
e-::st:ine- s ppclies and in.not.acing the Ti.me for Yktory 
food.1'~~ !un~heon F oUowi.ng the SeniC"e th.is e~e-

lli:sttlla.nceous hems r:..ir.g at Te-mple Bech-El. the al -
TI:e Xa..-y thi.s w~k: re[ea.s::eJ umr.i of : he- lase decade of the 

;:h,:: n.ames of t.he follo'wing yoofr,~ Congregation. i..ill present a spec-
,;;.ho ha~e bffn imioete-.d ia i p.2.geaJ1. t in honor of 0-r. ~ il 
They a?e Jerome Cohen . . ..\.n .b.ur lia m G. Braa.de. to mark his 10-
Kz-a..5.no._-. Bc--rn.a.ni Harri.son. Frhl- year mi:n.i.5try at th e Temple . . 
~.cit B!u.er. Sheldon Ho~ns-:ein. -'!!me for \·ictory- is one oi the 
Lev.n...a...l'\1 Cohen . ...\.rno!d Odes.k--y. · ront.est3 now b.eing p~blicized i.'1 
Don.aid Zema n a.n · Ab-rah.am C--E-r- Xew York-a contest to which a] 
sha:.a .. n Here·s a nothe:..r note ·wu scamp pcrrc-.ha..5e.rs are eligible 
c,n 2nd Le. Haro! Go!<i-enberg t or a ~2500 \Var Bond o rize .. o 
He·5 e.ngag~ to Ch.arlo:te Fink - d:€ p,erson gu.::ssing the ~t time 
r~r. d:aogh:e-r · the Louis Fi :1k- u: the defeat of Germany . . 
te?S _ . V:-h-E-u Ha.:.-olci fi.nd:::; a ~p.an:me.nc sto ~ a..n-d retail jew -
5uitaole 5~t in Okl.a...h.oma Ci ty. elers an? distributing the en ~ry 
a.he y wilI OE- rna..rri.ed - - Tour._, bLan~ . ~ at all oi the entran t3 

Synagogue ....-il! soon m.i.!'k :h-:- .;.re ann-diair gene:.ral.5 On~ 
~ 5d:.. year of the D.rst 5~tt.lemenr ~ntry. which arrived some day.s 
of the Je.,;;5 in ~ e~n: and th"' <=.go. was from Gen. John J . PeT-
:"o:inding of the Cor:grc-gc.ticn . · ~rung That's ill for now . 
A specis.i p.rogr-~ t5 being :u--

r an.gW foT July 4th . 
Re,cogui tion 

Tt.i:: hospital at We:;;: Pvint"5 
~ir--base-. Stcw-..:.n Fie:.d. will h~t."~ 
a d.ay-room named mer an e-r.
:i5te<i man who ne.,.I:.?' went to \\: .. e:5··. 
Point . . . rhl: L . s. Y ilicGry 
...\~ cie:my. t.n !'a""Og!litioc. o.f hi.:; 
h:e:roi.5lll. wfule- working unde.r t!: : 
Nmma.rtci of " est Point.er cu:L'"'. 
P. Ke.IT;-. Jr_ will name i:s day-

Wounded Naris Want 
Aryan Blood Plasma 

~EW YOP..K - Xa.zis being 
c-:e-aced at a Brlt-i..5h ce.nt h06pital 
base in Tunisia demand t hat no 
--non-. .\ryan·• blood be ased in 
b[QOO U-.....n..sffiliOn5 f or th em. a c
c-ording to a r-ep,or.. rec-ei~ed her-e 
by t.C-€ United Pr-es:s. ,..,They de-
n:snd &$:so:ranc-es.- :Says the di.s
p.a::.eh t rom C€'ntrd Tunisia '-chac 
~hey will lea t."e the hospital 5till 
p:: r-e- mE:.?nbe.rs of the ·herren~olk" 
tma..ste-? rac-e)." 

Room for Rent 
Comfortabl<? room with kit

e.hen pri ,·ileg·es... a v-ai.labie in 
home near &rrin.gon Beach . 
Couple preferred. Call Perry 
m.s for further information. 

OR OS THE HOitlE FRONT! 

FATHER'S DAY ••.••• 
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th! 

Bue·, your -,hann, to tell Dad i"'I h<>w mwh b.
meam lo ,.., . . . no tbt Dad does not already 
know i; . . bat the entire nation sa,-. "TOU"RE 
A WOSDERYUL DAD~ on June 20th! GiTI> him 
an OUTLET gift! Clloo!e f:rc,m fsmo"-5 lin~ of 
men'• furuishinr-. to11etrm, ,.ports eq,,ipment and 
<tlltffn goodies.. 
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iSpanish Refugee 
A·ttitude Changed 

Permit Interned to 
Continue Journey 
NEW YORK - That the Span-

ish government is extending its 
cooperation to the Consular Ser
vice of t he United Nations and 
to the representatives of philan
thropic organizations working on 
the lberian Peninsula for the res
cue of refugees, is the report 
brought to th is country by Dr. 
James Bernstein, American socia l 
worker and the European reprC'
sentative of the Hebrew Shelter
ing and lnunigration Aid Society 
(HIAS), who recently \·eturned 
from Lisbon, Portugal. 

Pointing out that since the oc
cupation of Southern France by 
the Nazis in the summer of 194i, 
the number of refugees in Spain 
and in Switzerland rose consider
ably due to the flight of thousands 
of men, women and children across 
the Franco-Spanish Spanish and 
Franco-Swiss borders, Dr. Bern
stein empha~ized the change for 
the better in the attitude of th2 
Spanish government in relation to 
the evacuation of refugees who 
have been confined in Camp Mi
randa. "Step by step, Camp Mi
randa is being evacuated and those 
r eleased are enabled to continue 
their journey across the Atlantic .:' 

Circle Branch Plans 
Recreation Meeting 

Members of the L~dies Branch, 
, vorkmen's Circle, 812, will hold 
the closing recreation meeting of 
the season 'Wednesday afternoon, 
2 o'clock, at their headquarters, 
19 Snow street, it was an nounced 
this week by Mrs. l. Fine, publici
ty chairman. Mrs. Solomon Vigo 
will act as chairlady for the meet
ing. 

Navy Honors Jeffrey ·War Hero Frieda Miller is Appointed 
To Special Job . in London 

NEW YORK - F'rieda Miller's "Industry is a part of recon-
new London job for Uncle Sam struction," Miss Miller r ep lied. 
may well result in a worthw~il t?' ' 'The British Embassy here has 
contribution to postwar recon- an advisor on industrial relations, 
struction. who is a permanent member of 

Miss Miller, the former Indus- the British Ministry of Labor. 
trial Commissioner of New Y0rk Steady J obs Provided 
State, is going to London soon · as "The Britis h have a lready done 
special ass istam; to John G. Wi- some things which interest me 
nant, United States Ambassador very much. For instance, they 
to England. have 'decasualized' certain types 

After graduation from college of labor. The British, being a 
Miss Miller did four years grad- shipping nation, need dock labor 
uate work in economics at the to load and unload ships . But 
University of ·Chicago. Spent a they had trouble keeping it on 
year studying labor conditions hand ~ es pec ially in wartime -
abroad. Worked later as a New because work came on ly a few 
York factory inspector in the ·la- days at a time and was paid for 
dies' garment "industry. Served by the day. 
as director of the Divis ion of , vom- 41 England solved the problem by 
en in Industry and Minimum \Vagc hiring men by the week, and us 
of the New York State Department ing the;n to clear streets and do 
of Labor. othel' odd jobs , when they were 

Puts J obs F irst not needed to load or unload 
She was asked what she con- ships ." 

Ne,w Des troyer.Escort named for Ensign Ira ,veil J effrey, or s idered the outstanding t ask of 

Minneapolis, who was killed at Pea rl Harbor, goes do,w n the ways. In post-war reconstruction. S ISTERHOOD MEETING 
the inset are J effr ey's parents and a comm ittee from the Centr al New I "Providing jobs," she said quie~- The Sisterhood of t he Robinson 
England B' nai B'rith Council that represented the Ira ,veil J effrey ly. 11 Vl/e must a ll put our heads 
B'nai B'rith Lodge of Minneapolis at the launching. together to give people jobs af-

L. to R. : Arthur Seserman, Council 1>resident ; Frances Kling, ter this war. People won 1t live 
president Haym Salomon B'nai B'rith , vomen ; Mrs. David J effrey; again through what t hey suffered 
David J effrey; and Benja min Bartzoff, Counci l se-cretary . in the thirti es. I believe the in

ternational situation can be takea 

Have 100 Visas 
But No Children 

Relief Society 
Social Evening 

A socia l evening, replacing the 
regular monthly meeting, will be 
held by the J ewis h Consumptive 
Relief Society, Thursday evening. 
8 :30 o'clock in the vestry of Tem 
ple Beth-- Isrnel. 

care of if men and wo1nen have 
a chance to earn a living. 11 

Miss Miller is not inclined to 
overtalk concerning her appoint
ment. But while discussing her 
work in London , she sa id , " It will 
be in the industrial field." 

Won't it have anything to c.! ,J 
with recons truction, Miss Miller '? 

St.l'ect Synagogue will hold its 
last. meeting of the season on 
Monday aftel'noon, 2 o'clock, in 
the home of the pres ident, Mrs. 
Harry Tanenbaum, 11 5 Sacket t 
street. Comm ittee chairmen will 
present r epo'l'ts. Follow ing the 
meeting, a social hour will be held. 

FUEL OIL RATIONS 
WASHINGTON - Increases in 

fuel oil rations for next· season 
will automatically go to small 
horne owners , the OPA announced. 

TEL AVIV - The Jewish 
Agency r ecently made ava iL 
able 100 Palestine immigration 
certifi cates for Jewish children 
in Vienna, but was advised by 
the J e:",.is h Council t here th at 
t hese were not needed since 
there were not 100 .J ewis h chi ). 
dren left in Vienna, it was r e
vealed here at a press confer
ence addressed by Eliahu Dob
kin, head of the Agency's im
migration department. 

Mrs. Sigmund Rosenblatt, chair
man , is assisted by Mesdames 
Theodore Rosenblat t, co-chairman; 
Marty Altman , refreshments, Har
old Alberts, Harry ·Chorney, I saac 
Chorney, Al Goldberg, Irv in,: 

llllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllll ll llllllllll l ll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 
'l'he organization has sold $12,-

550 in War Bonds and $4;221 in I_'-__ - _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-· 

Goldstein, Irving Gordon, Irv ing 
Goodwin , Sau l Gorden, Milton 
Kaufman, S. Lewis Kessler, S. 
Charles Miller, Max Namerow, 
Ben Poulten, Henry Siegal, Lewi~ 
Weingeross , Harry Yuloff and 
Martin J. Bernstein , ex-offi cio. 

Frank Lazarus Stamps. Contributions of $75 to 
the Red Cross and $25 to the Jew
ish L.:-.bor Com rnittee were voteJ 
at a recent meeting. The Branch 
plans to amplify its Red Cross 
work. 

Business Division 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs . Harold Sydney, president 
of J-Iadassah, inducted the follow
ing offic ers of the Bus iness and 
Professional Division of Ha<la ssah, 
last Monday afternoon at the Nm·
ragan8ctt Hote l: 

Ml's . David S. Brisk, pres ident; 
E s ther Salomon, vice-pres ident ; 
Ida Gal'!', treasurer; Gertrude 
Pullman, recording secretary; An 
na S tein, financial secretary and 
Sad ie Kamaras, co n es ponding sec
retary. 

Mrs . Leo Koretsky of Chelsea, 
Mass ., guest speake r, r eviewed the 
book, "The American Jew". 

WHEN IS MY YAHRZEIT? 
A fa1 1lliar question . It's easy to 

answer ir you have the Heinz 
24-year Ilebr~w-E11glish Calend ar. 
Free to our subscribers! 

Tit• Calendar/ All Heb,_ 
date,, 1925 l o 1949. 

J'or Ira, eopy, 'Write postcard or 
lffter to: 

.R. J. HEINZ CO .• Dept. 12 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Jewish Children 
Present Pageant 
"Rally of Hope" 

LIFE I NSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiri es Solicited 

Cutworms, which destroy rnany 
New YQ,RK- Some 6,000 chi!- vegetable ga rdens, have been 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

dren parti cipated in the page:lnt called " fifth columni sts '' because 907 Turks Head Bldg. Gaspee 3812 Providen--ce, R. I. 

"Rally of Hope," stage<l last week they wo1·k in t he dark. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll llllllllllll llllllll 
at the Madiso n Square Garden . -------===---'-====------'-'----'-=-----''-=== 
Most of them we re J ew ish, repre-
senting public and religious 
schools, si nging choruses to tradi
tional and s pecial mus ic in a pro
gram des igned t.o manifest the 
"solidarity betwee n J ew ish chil
dren of free America und those of 
enslaved Europe who 'ha ve to fiiirl 
a cou II try free.' '' 

Thi s phrase occurred in t.he pa . 
geant, wr he Golden Doors ," by Er
win Piscato l', w hich sy mbolized the 
plight of J ewish children in l•:u
rope from the time of Munich un 
til now, and setting fo r t h their 
effOJ·ts to get to Palestine, whieh 
they had bee n to ld is to be the ir 

own land. I 
The incidents were acted by a 

group of 30 youngsters in panto- j 
mime, while word~ expressini.;· 
the ir emotions were s pok en from 
a booth ut Lhc s ide of the arenu by 
various pen;ons. 

Stella Adler, actress, wa ft the 
nurrutor. Eddie ·Cantor spoke Uy 
wuy of te lephone connection to th e 
loud -s peukers from lloll ywuod, und 
Wi lli um Lun ge r, United St.atc8 
SPnulor from Nort h Dnlwtu, de li v~ 
t' l'Cd un 1u.ldl'CS!-t, Nut.nlic Bodn nyo 
of Lhe Metropo li tan Opera led tho 
gc ncrnl s inging or " The Stur
Spangled Bnnnel'.'' 

JAIL SYMPATHIZEUS 
LONDON - Th e Vichy gov

ernment hns ordered the detention 
as hostages or Jewish famili es r e
s iding in Frnnce whose members 
joined the armies of De Gaulle 
nnd Girnud, it is learned here. The 
property of s uch persons has been 
confiscated. 

How'd you. like to carry home 
500 POUNDS OF CANDLES? 
YOU: What on earth for? W hat would I do with 

all those candles? 

Why, they'd light your home for a month. 

YOU: Light my home? But I've got electricity I 

Yes, hut if you didn't have it, you'd need ahout a 
quarter-ton of candles to do the aame job. 

YOU: A quarter-ton? That's a lot o/ candled 
It's a lot of money, too. It would coat you about $200. 

YO U: Wow! I couldn't afford that. My monthly 
electric bill now i.! only three clollars or 10. 

Well, that's just about average. But remember that 
only nbout 8:Sc of it goes for liaht. The rett nuu 
your radio and refrigerator-

YOU: Say, electricity's vrc!-ly cheap when you come 
to tl,iril, of it. 

Y cs tir? O1eaper thnn it's ever been. You're gettina 
about twice as much eled1·icity for your money today 
na you got 6fteen yenra ago. 

YOU: llow cm1 tlwt l,e? My bill hasn't changetl. 

But think of ll1e nppli.tncea you've added. Fifteen 
yenrs ngo, did you have an electric refrigerator? 

YOU, N-no. 

Rndio? Electric n1ixer? Electric clock? 

YOU: No . ••• Say, how come I do ger more eleea 
tricity now? 

Thret't easy. Experience-efficitncy-1ound bu1ine11 
tnothoda-

YOU, l don't sot. it. 

It', 1i.tnple. The ele;tric compinies under bu,ineu 
m,rnagement k"ow their job. That job i1 to give you 
tl1e be!t possible service at the lowest possible price . 
And tl1cy're doing it! Today--with many other prices 
1~io9 up - ELECTRICITY IS STILL OiEAPI 

.. 

~l,,e N A R R AG A N S ET T 

ELECTRIC (J~ 

49 WISTMINSTIR ST, PROVIDINCI 
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